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i DWas Read a Second Time in Senate 
By a Vote of 37 For to 

17 Against.

Jrockville and West Huron Cases Be
fore Privileges and Electrons 

Committee.oooooo1 Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

dence, 94 Herklmer-street, to St. Mary'* 
Cathedral. y >SIR LOUIS DAVIES AND MIL SIFTONThe Geoghegen Appeal.

After carefully reading over the evidence 
In the Geo

ANDY INfiRAM AGAIN ON DECK1 ghegap case, tne Committee on 
Discipline of the Synod of Niagara yester- 

jjlay dismissed the application of Kev.Thom
as Geoghegan to be allowed to appeal. Mr. 
Geoghegan may .. now appeal to the 
House of Bishops. The verdict has 
been sent to Bishop DnMoulm, who Is at 
present In Glncester, Mass.

Rev. Mr. Geoghegan says he was not noti
fied of the meeting, and the committee Is 
being criticized. Mr. Geoghegan says he had 
more evidence to present to the committee.

Burying; Its Wires.
The Bell Telephone * Company- has begun 

its underground work, and tbe city has ap
pointed James Mahoney as Inspector, the 
company paying the cost. A question ‘teas 
been raised as to the company's right to 
proceed with street excavating without per
mission. The company, however, gave no
tice months ago that it would bury many 
of its wires. \

1 ■;

il
Were Very Much Afraid That Thing* 

Might Get Mixed and Wanted 
One Case at a Time.

Senator Sanford’s Remains Will be 
Laid- Temporarily to Rest 
, This Afternoon*

SICK HEADACHEButteettm That the Government Take 
Over Hia Bill to Provide Parity 

in Elections.

\M

Large stocks for prompt shipment.L Paetttrely cured by tveae 
little Pills.

They aï» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'iegulaie the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Ottawa, July 12.—The Privileges and E 
tlona Committee mat this morning to take 
up the enquiry into the malpractices in tne 
LrockvUle anil West Huron elections. Tne 
committee was called for 1L30, and a few 
moments belore that time sir Louis Davies 
ana Hon. Clifford sifton entered, and Mr. 
Lorden of Halifax, wdo U presenting tne 
cnarges, was in his place. —

Mr. h'ortin, the cnairman, entered soon 
alter, and called the meeting to order. Hav
ing read the resolution of lue House refer
ring to the poll books, etc., to the commit
tee, and authorizing the enquiry. Mr. Fortin 
said that the meeting was for the purpose 
or .organizing, and Invited discussion.

Mr. Borden asked that the Clerk of the 
Crown in, Chancery produce the books and 
papers. The enquiry would probably neces
sitate the calling of an Immense number of 
witnesses. For Instance, at one polling 
booth in West Huron, ne had the statutory 
declaration of 83 persons that they voted 
for the Conservative candidate, though only 
30 ballots were In the box. He was ready 
to can them In, unless some arrangement 
could be come to.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The Senate 
discussed tbe Grand Trunk Lease bill at 
both the afternoon and evening sessions, 
and finally defeated Senator Perley’s mo
tion for the six month*/ hoist by a vote 
of 34 for to 17 against.

Hon. David Mills' motion for the second 
reading was then carried by a vote of 34 
for to 17 against.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that while he

Dodge Manufacturing Go.
of Toronto, Limited,

>4 4:
REV. DR. POTTS WILL BE THEREfa 4 74 YORK STRBBT. •

’ 248t Phone 2C80. '
Also Chancellor Berwash and a 

Number of Senators—Hamilton 
General 'New*.

Hamilton, July 12.—(Special.)—The ar
rangements for the funefal of the late Hon. 
W. E. Sanford, which will take place to
morrow afternoon, are almost completed. 
It will be a rich one, but there will be no 
Ostentatious display, which the Senator, dis
liked. A religious service will be conduct
ed at his residence, “Wesanford,” at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. G. F. Satton, pastor of Cen
tal ary Methodist Church, will conduct aud 
Kev. Dr, Potts and Chancellor Burwash', 
personal friends of the deceased, are ex
pected to be present to assist. The cortege 
will proceed to Hamilton Cemetery /la 
Jackson, Queen and York-streets. Four 
horses will be attached to Blachford’s fu
neral car, which will convey the remains. 
The body will be placed In .the chapel 
to await the arrival of Mrs. Sanford from 
England. The chapel has been temporarily 
furnished for tbe occasion. There will be 
twelve active pall bearers and sixteen hon
orary ones. The former will be employes 
and the latter will be personal friends, in
cluding a number of Senators, who are ex
pected to arrive in the morning. The floral 
offerings are very beautiful, and have been 
received from all classes of citizens and 
from friends at a distance. Among them 
are a handsome pall from the beads of the 
departments of the Sanford firm. On It are 
shown the words, "Our Chieftain.”

Death of John T, Booth.
The many friends of Jdhn T. ltouth of 

Routh & Payne, Insurance agents, will re
gret to hear of his death, which occurred 
early this evening. Deceased was a highly- 
respected citizen, and was a member of the 
Public Library Board at the time of his 
death. Years ago he was -a partner of 
Adam Brown In the wholesale grocery busi
ness. He bad bo family, but a wife, who 
was a West India Princess, Is. left to 
mourn his death. The funeral will take 
place on Friday morning from hts late resl-

v

- PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
ty size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; ■ com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

i :> Small Dora*
Gmail Price* Jmoved the vote for the second reading so 

that the bill could get Into committee, he 
would vote against the third reading un
less the bill was altered in committee on 
the lines of the amendment, of which he
___ given notice. This amendment gives
the Minister of Railways power to cancel 
the traffic arrangement at any time on six 
months’ notice, but binds the Grand Trunk 
for all time to hand over to the Interco
lonial at Montreal all eastbound freight for 
points on the Intercolonial instead of mak
ing the transfer at Levis or at Chaudlere 
Junction. It is said that the Grand Trunk 
will not accept this.

The Police Got It.
Early tills morning a boarder In the St. 

Nicholas Hotel, who probably Intended to 
skip his board bill, dropped his grip and 
belongings from his window. A policeman 
got them before the man got out of the 
hotel. An actor is missing, ana tne board 
bill Is unpaid.

=tr

F A FIRE BURNS TWO HORSES. The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation I5Ç5MÎ

, n _ .. ii ... Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 1W2 *>nndas-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES poll SALE.hadA Row of Stable* Ablaze Yesterday 
t • —About $1600 Los* on Build-

Ins*—Other Damage.
Four large brick stables In the rear of the 
ores at 636-540 West Bloor-street were 
idly scorched last evening by fire. Two 
arses were burns®.

If
'f getObituary Notice».

Robert Chisholm, a well-known contract
or, dropped dead on Miller-street this morn
ing; heart disease being the cause of death. 
The body was at once removed to the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. John Cormlck, 
No. 278 Main-street west, with whom he 
had been staying. Mr. James Chisholm, 
carpenter, is a son of the deceased. Mr. 
Chisholm was the contractor for the Ham
ilton Provident & Loan Building, and for 
the Mlmlco and Belleville Asylums. He 
was also an inspector of the new Parlia
ment Buildings in Toronto. He was over 
70 years of agë, and was a member of St. 
John’s Lodge, A.F. and A.M.

The remains of the late Dr. R. B. Potts, 
who died of appendicitis, will be taken to 
Toronto to-morrow fqr Interment on Friday. 
The doctor was a well-known secret so
ciety man. His father-in-law, Rev. Mr. 
Pascoe, of Essex County, who was recently 
superannuated, came here to live with him 
last week.

thin
W</"I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

‘ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell, o&k 
Queen-street West. Toronto.______________

59 Yonge Street, Toronto.v> ; Little Objection».
Sir Louis Davies thought It would be bet

ter to proceed with one ease at a time. If 
the cases became mixed up It would be 
most unfortunate.

Mr. Sifton suggested that Mr. Borden 
should outline his case..

Mr. Davin could not see that any nnfalr- 
ness would be doue by taking the two cases 
together.

Mr. Sifton said if evidence were given of 
Impropriety in either case, the other would 
suffer. Could anyone conceive of a judge 
talking for half an hour on one case and 
then taking evidence in another case with- 
the Jury sitting there?

Mr. Davin said there was no analogy be
tween the public outside and the jury, 
real Jury in this case was the Ilou 
Commons.

Mr. Britton wanted the charges against 
each returning officer taken separately.

Mr. Borden said no one wanted to take 
the cases together, but he could not agree 
to not taking evidence on both eases on the 
same day. They might be sitting morning 
and afternoon. They might take West Hu
ron in the morning and Brockvllle in the 
afternoon. In public accounts they had 
taken evidence In two cases at the 
sitting.

Sir Louis Davies reminded the committee 
that they were only trying returning offi
cers, not election petitions, and, if pro/en 
against, the uym would be sent to the peni
tentiary.

Mr. Borden said he had evidence In two 
cases in West Huron ; well, let him go ahead 
with them: It would be most unjust to the 
returning and deputy returning officers to 
mix the cases.

Mr. Powell thought they were consuming 
time for nothing. They could meet the 
case when It came up.

A Let of Crookedness. ^
Mr. Borden was going on with*the West 

Huron case first, and said the charges in 
west Huron had been given pretty fully. In 
the case of No. 4 polling station, Colborne, 
Air. Donald Cummings was deputy return
ing officer. At that station he had 43 de
clarations from men who voted for Mr. Mc- 
Jtean* PaPers were before the committee 
&aî 68 vote» were cast for Mr. Holmes and 
30 for Mr. McLean. ^

In the polling station No. 3, Goderich, 
Air. James Fair» there werejrere 40 billots 
for McLean, 73 for Holmes, 2 destroyed, 
10 not marked, and 1 rejected; but between 
50 and 55 men swore they had voted at that 
station. Mr. Clarke, scrutineer at that sta
tion, picked up one initialed ballot marked 
for McLean. He showed” it to Mr. Fair, 
who snatched it from him, tore It up and 
threw It on the floor. It was tricked up, 
pasted together and would be produced In 
[5e toQQlry. He asked for summonses for 
the 43 electors at No. 4 station, Colborne; 
Mr. Uarke, who saw the ballot; Mr. J. 
Read, who picked it up; Hamilton Mark- 
n«m, R. C. Hays, who pasted the ballot 
together; the returning officer of No. 2, 

Y' stanler- Goderich, who 
found the depnty returning officer had 157 
Instead of loO ballots in hla possession, and 
tore seven up; also John Sullivan, S. Mc- 
Morrie, Duncan Bowell of Montreal; John 
Hannon and W N. Hoppens, Parry Sound; 
R- £',.ilaCRon?1!1 ot Barry Sound and J.
call £nCthe‘?e.f'f London' U waa decided to

Mr Borden said It was possible that It 
would require some effort to make service 
This matter was left to Mr. Borden and
tilt Frida™811 The commlttee adjourned

!

Esq., Vice-Presidents.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A E. PLUMMER, 1st Asst. Manager.
A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager.

Authorized to act as 
Executor, Administrator Trustee, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian. Liquidator, Assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes, end at 
reasonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against loss. ....
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are continued 
in the professlonalAare of the same.

For further. Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

$. The flames were first seen bursting out of 
| !"the stable attached to No. 640 by Mrs. Rush- 

Lfcrook, who occupied No. 642. She hurried 
too the street, and called on Police Con- 

! Astable John J. Dewhurst to turn In the 
takirm. This was done, and in a few mln-- 
î lit es the Are extinguishing appliances from 
Stile Yorkvllle-avenue, Osslngtou-avenue and 

| ipÇollege-street sections were on the scene.
By this time the flames had spread west- 

lleard, and were rapidly getting possession 
ICI the whole row of four stables. The main 
ltoemlses were also in danger from the in- 

iso heat.
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If The Vote.
The second reading wâs carried on the 

following division:
Yeas: Alklns, Allan, Baird, Baker, Bow

ell (Sir Mackenzie), Carling (Sir John), 
Cochrane, Dandurand, Dever, Drummond, 
Ferguson, Flset, Forget, Kerr, King, Kirch- 
hotter, Lougbeed, Lovitt, McDonald (P.E. 
L), Mclnncs, McLaren, McSweeney, Mills, 
O Donohoe, Ogilvie, Paquette, Potier, 
Power, Scott, Snowball, Temple, Temtrie- 
man, Thlbeaudeau (Rlgaud), vidal, Ville- 
neuve, Wark, Yee—37.

Nays: Aïmon, Armand, Bernier, Debouch- 
erville, Casgraln, Clemow, Landry, McCal- 
lum, McDonald (C. B.), McMillan, Memer, 
Montplalser. Owens, Perley, Primrose, 
Prowse, Wood—17.

:

"DICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
I > upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve

lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If son wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paUt'apply as payment. 
It bargain Is made at time of renting wheel ; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store in Canada : send many old wheels to 

country : will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.
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CWould Not Leave,

The firemen on their arrival tried hard to 
»ad the two horses into a place of safety, 
ht they would not leave the stalls.
The loss on buildings, owned by the Land 
fecurity Company, will amount to about 

600, fully covered by Insurance In the 
lyal Company.

TO RENT

TJ
Good

! LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
Hope. Furniture and license for sale, 
business for right man. Apply C. U. 

Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

Minor Matter*.
Dr. Nellie Sklmen, Bay-street, has been 

summoned on a charge of practising medi
cine without a certificate.

Jacob Volker, Mary-street, was acquitted 
by Magistrate Jelfs this morning on a 
charge of putting poisoned meat in a public 
alley. It was not (woven that the meat 
was' poisoned.

Capt. Ed Caddy, Peter-street. was ar
rested this evening for threatening his wife.

This evening Agnes Davis, Duke-street, 
was arrested by Detective Coulter for ap
pearing on the streets in man’s c lottes.

There was a fire at the Hamilton Lum
ber Co.’a mill, Jackson-street east, this 
evening.

t
IN THE COMMONS.1

■

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—In the House, 
on the orders of the day being called this 
afternoon, Col. Hughes complained that 
there had been no meeting of the Publto 
Accounts Committee this week, and was
on"dbLthe!nCedshmoartn1y(Mr-

Mr. Ingram on Deck.
th¥r«,l?8.7m’ ?-lK> *as ln the House for 
thf htft ttee since his accident, called at- 
tention to the resolution of Methodist and 
other conferences, urging that steps should 

Promote purity ln elections, 
f kfd. the Government to take over a 

bill he Introduced some time ago for that purpose.
propôsaî>remleir pronUsed to consider the 

Jnroe* Quick’* Dismissal.
“î; Cowan called attention to a news- 

, tha,t Janies Quick, lighthouse 
■nZ?Pu»^il„PtLee iIiSuJLd’ had been dismissed 

EfklrL ’ 8 .‘he lighthouse fôr a few hours 
while rescuing people from a wrecked ves- 

Mr. Cowan said the Inference in the 
report was that he had secured Quick's 
ThS*î becau8e he was a Conservative. 
cri8 was not true. On the contrary, he 
had tried to have Quick retained 
position, but could not do 
of Quick's persistent refusal to make re
ports to the meteorological office, 
meut Lou s Darle* corroborated this state-

Qnebcc Justice Congested, 
^adere called attention to the" action 

ebSf Government ln creating three 
nfJTi ^adgeshlp6 to relieve the congestioE of 
!a*al business In Montreal, and called on 
ÎSf..G,ovJernmenî. to provide salaries for 
in fn jUI*Se6, which had not been down in 
in the main estimates.
-A ™rZtJi°n8 ^fc«8sion followed, which 
was participated ln by a large number of #gent emen,’ and las^ed until 6 o’clock 

a ^“Ple of hours after. The mat
ter then dropped and the orders of the 
day were called, the House going into Com
mittee of Supply at 10.15, taking up the 

k"1the Intercolonial vote for the long 
"ft*** VT0Jler}y at St. John, and the prob 
ability is that the sitting will be a late one, 

u° «progress is being made.
•he House adjourned 

ing tbe canal items.

|r I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ENEeIi—WANTED—BY '"pARTIÎes "IN 
possession of flrst-class patent-ta 

correspond with a good man well expert-, 
enced ln the Berry box veneer business, j 
with a view to manufacturing. Box 132/1 
Berlin P.O., Ont. £ Tv

The Heaviest Loser.
I .Mr. Alfred Brocks, the occupant of No. 
14588, is the heaviest loser. He had a large 
^amount of flour and feed, together with a 
"horse, wagon and harness, valued at $600, 
.-«estroyed.
•: Sir. C. H. Hague, a butcher at 540, loses 
e horse and wagon, sleigh and other articles 

: .worth about $600.
m Twenty-five dollars will cover the damage 

to the contents of Mr. A. Maedonald”s 
ijetable at 536, and Mrs. Rnshbrook’s loss at 
642 is trifling.

S yONE MONTH FOR S2.
man who wishes may have 

wonderful
167 YonjAny weak .

one month’s treatment of the 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltnllzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and ali troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street. 
Toronto.

V t same Cor.

:> CROB'T HOUSE,17^ OR SALE—THE
JC Peterboro’ ; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
;ood, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
ifetirae; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro’. tf

PETERS
Other Slight Blneee.

lire of supposed Incendiary origin was 
JIHscovered about 9 p.m. in J. Gerry’s car

penter shop at Gwynne-avenue and Qucea- 
: Tetreet; $50 will cover the damage to the 

«twllding, and $15 to contents.
• “At noon yesterday the premises of the 

Queen City Oil Company on Esplanade- 
•treet also took fire. About $150 damage 

- was done. The loss Is covered by insur- 
•nee.

The West End sections were summoned 
about the same time to a small fire at the 
side of the railway tracks on Empress- 
crescent.

1 Senior C. 
•niter

n 5? A

BILLIARDS. -v Peterboro, 
the Senior 
ton and Pel 
before a larj 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.’Ill
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even- 

legs., 68ti Jarvts-street.
There Was a Unique Strike at the 

General Hospital the Other 
Morning.

H.Oregon Volunteers Have Reached 
San Francisco After Fighting 

in Philippines.

4$ 4
A large stock of new and second-hand

nae^ertro?Entlaad0lbin!a0rdacfoths!llvory

and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cqes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

*
CARTAGE.

in his 
so on account It ASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

vy and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams aud sing:» 
vans for moving. * -%Samuel Mày & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto. 1
THEY HAD A VERY WARM WELCOME' KROGER A.FTEU YANKEES

American* Cannot Regletee for the 
| fe Franchise Unless They1 Swear to 
||V. Fight for the Republic.

' London, July 13.—The Cape Town 
vpondent of The Dally News says: The 

; : -Transvaal field cornet* have refused to 
register American citizens unless they take 
oath to bear afms for the republic in the 
event of war. The Americans, therefore, 
threaten to become British subjects. The 
Transvaal Government Is making represen
tations to Washington on the subject.

THE NURSES WERE DISSATISFIED -
i; ?

BUSINESS CARDS.Climbed mp tbe Rigging and Cheer
ed Like Mad When They Reach - 

ed the Harbor.

With «Skilly,” Bat Thing;» Are All 
Right Now and No Time Ha» 

Been Lost.

The nurses at the General Hospital boy
cotted breakfast the other monring. They 
had held an indignation meeting the night 
before, and as a result had placarded the 
walla with manifestoes, proclaiming their 
unalterable determination to be dissatis
fied with the grub they were getting. In
deed, so acute did the tension become be
tween provider and consumer that the 
young ladies refused to partake that par
ticular morning of the ground oats and 
other indelicacies which they had been pro
testing against.

The genial superintendent of the General 
saw disastrous fluctuations ln the produce 
market looming up. He had to avert any 
pronounced bull or bear movement at all 
hazards, so he came to terms with the 
striking nurses. The ladies were guaran
teed redress of all grievances. It is under
stood that they were not loath to come to 
terms. One meal was all they felt capable 
of missing. After that they devoted super
human energy to dinner and by this rime 
have caught up.

lOOO NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers 

F. H. Barnard, 77
corres-

or tickets, 70 cents. 
Queen-street east. 246 a si

cesslSan Fraqjlsco, Cal., July 12.—Tbe United 
States transports Newport and Ohio, beam
ing the Oregon Volunteer Regiment from 
xianlla. arrived here to-night. The vessels 
were sighted early ln the afternoon, and 
soon the shrieking of steam whistles, the 
clanging of bells, and the firing of cannon, 
announced that the first batch of returning 
volunteers from -Manila was nearlug the 
shores of California.

As the transports slowly steamed up the 
harbor, the soldiers gathered In excited 
groups on deck, and some climbed Into the 
rtggmg, where they shouted and cheered 
like mad. The health officials boarded the 
vessels, which changed their course toward 
the quarantine station, where the doctors 
will make a thorough examination of the 
inen. It Is yet undecided whether the vol
unteers will be allowed to laud lu San Fran
cisco before returning to their Oregon 
homes.

iT6 K- A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed
rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Itestaurant.

AXAUCHMENT Cu—EXCAVATORS 
-LTJL Contractors. 133 VIctorla-st. Tel. 284

every

t
Dailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts are the 

best made or sold In Canada. Try a 
bottle. Oran*

A Orangeville, 
championship 
fast Orillia t 
place on Idyl 
the presence

ART.
at 1.45, after pas».A BLAZE IN LONDON.

HouAl and Co.’s Furniture Factory 
Went Up in Smoke,

Londoh, July 12.—Hourd & C&’s fuAttire 
factory on Quebec-street, East London, was 
destroyed by fire this morning, between 3 

’ and 6 o’clock. Only the boiler house and 
finishing and store rooms were saved. The 
total loss will b$ $8000, with an Insurance 

i . i of half that amount. The origin of tbe fire 
Is supposed to have been lightning.

Horticulturist* ln Conference.

T W. L. 1 
U . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street111 WANTEL,li *.«*.#*•**»

Vir ANTED—TENDER ON BUILDING 
W chimney. Haynes, Hooper-avenue, 

Centre Island.
Baseball Brevities.

ThlrTKe °W,SaTISfft8 rght
^SmBaunr?llCr e°nrdtlm- ^ WlU 

League season.
The Royal Oaks defeated the Southern 

Stars yesterday by 17 to 8.
The following players will represent 

Coney Island Stake Race*. Swansea against the crack Derbys of
N*w York July 12.-A number of stakes Henr?P” T "Henî^î^J ° Bremen8 eî h *}' 

Jockey6 Chib \

^;^tSSSiœr$l«ddfe?bC- ^o^L'^ise^rfo^L^/y'^o’/kphlre, $1000 added; Dash, $1000 added- the Derbys. Swansea would like to ar- 
Belles, $10u0 added; Partridge, $1000 added' gamea wih a^y teams In the city,
and Golden Rod, $1000 a<Rled all for 2- J?e,awnres preferred. Lome Howard, 
year-olds. The Flight, $1250 add»d for 2- Swaneea. Ont.
>'*‘ai':old.a. and upward. The September Th,e, ®aco°d Marlboroughs of Toronto 
$1->j0 addeu; Flying Handicap, $1000 added' w?uld Mke to arrange a game for Saturday 
Dolphin, $1200 added; and Reapers, $l5,x) ™lth an’’ team- average age 15 years. Ad- 
added, for 3-yeâr-olds. Twin City Handl- dr.p,s9 John Brockbank, 22 Carlyle-street. 
cap. $3500 added; Audumn Cup, $3500 Manager Barnle of- the Hartford 
added; Turf Handicap, $1000 added- Fall tcam has released Left Fielder Sheehan 
Handicap, $1500; Ocean Handicap, $1500 and alSaed Llppett of Scranton. He has 
and Omnium Handicap, $2000, for 3-vear’ al8° signed Pitcher Hodgson, formerly of 

"I*rard- Westbury Steeplechase Providence and Scranton. 
ti2îî,ndmud' .“d Mlne<>la Hurdle Race, $800 Keeler, Daly and Kelley are the only 
idded- ,1.he Lawrence Realization of 3001, Brooklyn players with a batting average 
foal entries for the same stake of 1902 better than .300. °
im ”al. Champion of 1900 and 1901 Delahanty not only leads the National
will close the same day. League ln batting, but also leads the long-

---------- range "sluggers with 89 extri bases.
Tonne: Caps. Beat Crescent* Jacklltz leads the Montreal team with a

Perth, July 12.-The lacrosse match be- blV.Llngo,oVerag.,e -318- J>ool“ la second 
tweea the Capitals and Perth Crescents! J1Î5’ 55? Tommy Bannon rlght be" 
played here to-day, was a fin a pxhi hitinn ^ with .2 < <.of lacrosse, the Capitals winning by a^core BUly,La#n,l2’ 5hlc^g? elePhant« Who 
of 4 to 0. The game was clean fott onc was the National League base
by no means as “ne-tided fs 'tS score ner ln Î89® and JSft *«, restored to his 
would Indicate. Fred. Chlttlck was r*- ?wn agala' and b0,d8 tbe lead of the sprln- 
feree and gave excellent satisfaction to ter8J, wlth n Percentage of .680, McGraw 
both teams. The teams: ranking second.

Capitals (4)r Hutton, Sutherland, Robert- k Mana8sau was ,tb® flr8t umpire ever 
O'Hara, Blnks, Ralph, Butleiworth bo”8ht, toys Earl Wagner. ’T don't mean 

McStravick, Murphy, Durkin, Woods Î? îhat ^,'Ta3 eXer bribed. Far from 
O’Brien. Fleldcaptaln-Wllllamrôn. U; But we did buy him outright from the

Crescents (0): Cameron, Love, Lanbln estem League for $350, and gave Jack 
Melghen, A. Wilson, Publow, G. WllsonI Brennan to Ban Johnson’s league as bonus. 
Noonan, Stone, Johnny Wilson, McLaren! P*cl$ermg, selling and buying ball players 
Douglas. Fieldeaptaln—Morris. Umpires— LB ? co”mo° custom ln baseball brokerage, 
Gilroy and Goodman. but never before since baseball became a

professional sport has an umpire been pur- 
_ chased."

Montreal Foil Races. It looks as though the once famous Wel-
Montreal, July 12.—A special meeting of Ungtons are out of the race for the eham- 

the Montreal Hunt was held In the ft. plonshlp of the Senior League. Their de- 
Lawrence Hall yesterday afternoon, at *ent on,,°5turday pugs Ibem down In the 
which arrangements were "made for the fall 8econd division. It Is a sad disappointment 
meeting. It was decided that the dates t0 t,lelr ,™any supporters, who expected 
should be Thursday to Saturday, Oct 6 thay Would stand ln first place. The Wel- 
and 7. There will be eight races ln the Ungtons were organized back In tne 
two days, six of which will be steeple- eighties down ln the garrison ravine, 
chases. The meeting will be held at Bel- what Is now Stanley Park, ln ’89, ’90 and 
Air, and It Is not out of the probabilities „wl°Bl|}g the junior championship. In 
that a seven-day meeting may be arranged 92-03-94 (the intermediate, and holding the 
if conditions can be agreed upon with the 
Highland Park people.

amongst wh 
nearly every 
radius of 25 c 
paratlvely eat 
who at nearl 
clearly demon 
the nortbemei 
8. The teams 

Orillia (3)-V
Brad'l'ey, defer 
ran, Wilkinson 
Kay, outside; 
R. Kean, field 

Orangeville , 
ling, point; C. 
Irvine, Kelly, 
tre; H. F. D< 
field; Donalds* 
side; Harry G! 

Referee—Dr.

OVER TB.
Brilliant Pit

of c

AI
. LEGAL CARDS.the:l 4 not T M. REEVE, Q. C-, 

eJ e Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing,’’ corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

TIT ANTED — FURNISHED HOUSE — 
W Northwest End: for three adults; by 

Sept. 1; for nine months. C. C. Raines, 
Canada Permanent Building.

of the Atlantic

4Ü1
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

:: coverWILL NOW BE TRIED, LOST.

u TRAYED—FROM LOT 17.EAST YORK, 
to on the night of July 10, a small bay 
mare, with scar on left hip; any Informa
tion will be thankfully received by owner. 
Robert McBride, Lansing P.O.

V
Z“ AMEP.ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO. | 
X llcltors, Notaries, etc.,' 34 Victoria- 
strecC. Money to loan. \
AX ACLAREN, MACDONALD. 8HEP- 1 
jLvJ. ley & Middleton, Mavclaren, Mac
donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Turonto-street. Money U 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

London, "July 12.—The International Con
ference of Horticulturists, which was open
ed to-day In Westminster Town Hair, was 
largely attended. The delegates were: 
Prof. H. L. Bailey, Mr. T. Fairchild, 
Mr. W. M. Hays, and Mr, H. J. Web
ber, special envoys on henaK of 
of the United States Agriculture Depart
ment. Prof, Bailey of Cornell University 
read a paper on “The Progress of Hybridi
zation, and Messrs. Webber and Hays ex
plained the work of the Department.

. Summer Clothing:.
The kind that has merit Is to be found 

at Frank Broderick & Co.’s store, 109 
King west. Zenhyr-llke effects of most de
pendable qualities designed by McLeod 
and tailored ln the manner most admired 
by those who dress correctly. The value 
Is there—the material Is there—(he style 
Is there. Not the biggest range ln the 
city, but the best. All, bright, clean, at
tractive summer goods, and all new.

Will sro to Uxbrldgre.
Rev. A. N. de Pensler, vicar of St. Al

ban’s Cathedral, has been appointed to the 
Uxbridge Parish. He will have Good wo id 
and Greenbank under his care also, 
leaves In a week or so.

OntnrliTTSovernment After Political 
Offenders Down in Hon, Jno. 

Dryden’s Hiding,
BEEMER HAS SOLD ZENITH,.

Zlno Mine in Lake Superior Region 
Brought Him $150,000.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The Zenith 
sslnc mine, near Rossport, Lake Superior, 
has been purchased from Mr. H. J. Beemer 
by the Grand Calumet Mining Company. 
Recently twelve hundVed tons of ore from 
this mine were exported to Belgium. The 
purchase price is said to be In the neigh
borhood of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar^.

1 ;

The Ontario Government has at last half- 
awakened to Its duty to the public, aud has 
decided, half-heartedly, to take action 
against bribers and vote-buyers. In half of 
oue constituency at least.

South Ontario lsMhe riding chosen. The 
necessary papers for the prosecution were 
sent to Wnltby a day ago. They are to 
brlug to the bar of Justice those who took 
so notorious a part ln the latest Provincial 
elections, and wno were reported by the 
Judges, when Charles Calder was unseated.

The name» or the men are as follows : 
Thomas S.1 Baker, John Shearon, Patrick 
Sheaion, Frederick McLean, William Hayes, 
James McGrall, Austin McGrall, Arthur 
Stapleton, Lewis Luke, W. H. Thomas, 
Davjtf Lockwood, William Beer, Aarou 
Harmon, Stewart Bruce, Gi H. Banbury,

No action has been entered against those 
Who aided In the election of Hon. John 
Dryden, because, It Is said, the judges have 
as yet made no report to the Government, 
’this delay Is also the assigned cause pre
venting a date being fixed for the bye-eiec- 
tlon. 1

Hon. John Dryden has gone down to South 
Ontario to put things into shape for the 
approaching bye-election, ln which he will 
again face Charles Calder.

The election Is not expected to take place 
for six weeks yet.

m
PERSONAL

V »A/T R- n. M. WATSON OF 04 MUTUAL- 
, street, will feel obliged If any gentle

man who was on a Belt Line car at the 
corner of Sherbourne and Earl streets a lit
tle after five p.m. on Thursday last, and 
saw the accident that happened to a lady 
would favor, him with his address.
•------------------------------------- J.__________ —

TT'ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS- 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, - 
C. H. Porter.

ball

Ell OBB A BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO-
___I llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loom Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

L Ch
Niagara, ' Ont 
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Boston was tin 
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Singles--First i 
4: C- McMaxU,. 
Whitman beat E. 

Second round—1
CnSr*Vf’ 6~3’ ®-

-_H*ndlcap single 
f- Avery (owe

-15), ft_ 
vl 15li boat Gm 

: Beals Wrlg 1 aret Wire 30), 8-

WiikUv
beat E. R. Patter

Angus 1
Janesville, Wls , 

ftrçult L.A.W. h 
«Umlnted with a dl 
m?** mile, nation 
SButter 
Butler 3. Time 2.1 

Une mile, profei 
Njt Butler 2, A. M

Tf're-ml'e handle
0T (scratch),!, Barney Oldfields t

Th
The Striking Cloakmaker»
e striking cloakmakers paraded, 150 

strong, yesterday, not in conjunction with 
the Orangemen, but on their own ho*>k. 
They marched under a banner telling to the 
breeze the fact that they were still on 
strike.

In the evening the strikers met ln St. 
Andrew’s Hall.

m senior championship of West 
the present time. Toronto till 

From ’89 to ’94 they 
never met a single defeat and have always 
been gentlemanly players. No wonder there 
is a warm spot in the hearts of the lovers 
of amateur ball for the Wellingtons. Wake 
up Manager Morrison. Where is Dunlop 
Ihompson, Carley, Orr, Furlong, Ma y bee 
and Frank Scott? Get them In the game 
again.' Practise together and no doubt the 
supporters will turn out and cheer them to 
victory as they have done In days gone by

-BIONIC V TO LOAN.
. A DVANCESNON PIANO, household 

ax. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-strect east. 240More than 500 persons 

were present. On the platform were Ar- 
not Hepburn, John Armstrong, D. Carey, 
Charles Rogers, G. . Sangster, Rev. E. S. 
Rowe and others.

Many speeches were made outlining The 
strikers’ grievances and encouraging them 
to persist ln their strike.

A resolution expressing dissatisfaction 
with their employers for not submltttug the 
disagreement to arbitration was carried.

! run- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOFLH 
and Retail Merchants upon their own 

. rames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 victoria-street.

MHe
6

A $1000 CUP FOR ARGONAUTS.e son. fi
Tfcey Must Beat Pennsylvania Barge 

< Right and Win John Wan 
maker’s Prise.

New York, July 12.-A $1000 cup has been 
offered by John Wanamaker for the match 
race botween the crack eight-oared crews 
of the Toronto Argonaut and Pennsylvania
ftar.gh° Mlath„et race ls t0 take Ptoce vT AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
nhlahonMr =hl, ,r,e6atta at PblladeK JJ Adelalde-street east, all
ned th^r th? U wa® at first plaff- Mrictly confidential; hid gold and sllvdl
ned that the Canadian crew should meet bought. edtkmaT ltegntta.1116 S6nl°r event at theTa^

The Pennsylvania Barge Club 
the present holder of the ehampioushlo 
and up to a short time ago was sure of
ceSuy madeJ<th^ldirs>œveryhethatUnewouH

5.KM!1 i-at’R
crews, and It was suddenly detided to 
have a special match rade for the cun 

The oarsmen of the Knickerbocker A C. 
frr rhagrined over the turn affairs bavé 
wmfw h»1 ":ere confident that they 
woqld be the men to race the Canaaiuns for-possession of this valuable (trophy!

PEJiSONau.

"XT DEVEAN. 11X0. OF "MY 0P- 
. tlclan," has remov’d to 9H Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

‘Ix ' Immigrants to the States.
Washington, D.C., July 12.—Almost com

plete returns to the Bureau of Immigra
tion of Immigrants arriving In the United 
States, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
show an Increase of 82.579 over the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1898. The number ot 
Immigrants arriving ln 1899 was 311,878, 
as against 229,299 for the previous year. 
Immigration In 1898 was the smallest for 
10 years.

v

tes 55over the country.

A New Boat Launched.
At the Poison docks yesterday afternoon 

the new steel screw passenger steamer Ma
jestic of the Richelieu River Navigation 
Company was launched In the presence of 
a large number of spectators, Including 
many ladles. On a platform erected beside 
the boat were seated : Miss Mildred Mur
ray, Miss Bertha Murray. Miss Jeffrey and 
Mrs. McGann, also Mr. W. E. Red way I 
of N.A., the designer and builder of the 
boat, and a number of the officers of the 
company.

About 3 o’clock the wedges were knocl til 
out of place, the bottle of wine was broken 
by Miss Mildred Murray, and swiftly the 
Majestic slid Into her berth. The new boat 
will run from Montreal, through the Riche
lieu River, to Lake Champlain, as a passen
ger steamer.

$
-v,a

PAWNBROKERS.
7 t

% buslnesl

F91 Old—Welch.
Miss Roberta Welch, daughter of A. H. 

Welch, l'arkdale, was married yesterday 
morning to Thomas W. Old of Montreal. 
The marriage was celebrated at 40 Macdon- 
iiell-avenue,the home of the J>ride’s parents, 
by Rev* George Brown, 
trip 
will

”■7/™ VETERINARY.crew ls
FULL WEIGHT. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

_L lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opeu day **<• 
night. 1'elephone 80L -

t
Your satisfaction is the scale up

on which the value* of any dental 
work that we do for you must be 
weighed.

Upon such terms nothing short 
of the fullest measure of honest ex
cellency and dm ability can be given.

Silver Fillings........................BO up
G'okl “ 7..................... l.oo up
Crotrn and Bridge IVork,

per tooth.........................
Artificial Fiater............  6.00 up
Painless Extraction................
Free when plates are ordered.

The honeymoon 
was to the west. The happy couple 
reside in Montreal. I.

| One Dose
The Latest From Sir Lip ton.

Southampton, July 12.—The cup challenger 
Shamrock will sell only one race with the 
Prince of TVales' cutter Britannia, and will 
then proceed to the Clyde, to be fitted out 
for her Atlantic voyage. She ls still in 
dock, with her so-called petticoats on. A 
fence has been bntlt around the dock, and 
the gates, which are guarded by police, 
are kept locked.

HOTELS.Yukon Stennqfrs Burned.
Winnipeg, July 12.—A despatch from 'Van

couver says two Yukon steamers, the Nah- 
leen and Louise, have been totally consumed 
by fire. Involving a loss of $100.000 to the 
owners, the Klondike Mining, Trading and 
Transportation Company.

:
rrtHE GRAND UNION.
A- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

-it 10
Tells tbe story. When your heed 

.aches, and you feel bilious, consti- 
paled, and out of -tune, with your W 

1 1 stomach sour and no appetite,Must 
I I buy a package of

j; Hood’s Pills $
< I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. \ ! 

i Xou bs surprised at how easily “ 
. they will do their work, rare your 
’ headache and biliousness, rouse the 

I > Rv® and make yon feel happy again. _ 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ^

Humboldt Down From Klondike.
Seattle,, Wash., July 12.—The steamer 

Humboldt arrived from Alaska to-day with 
150 passengers from Dawson, who added 
over $100,0)0 to the gold receipts from tbe 
Klondike. ^Nearly $80,000 was ln the Hum
boldt's terasure box.

LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SBC- 
H ter streets, opposite the Metropoliua

aud St. Micliael’s Churches. Ejevators
Church-street cars ii™* 

Rates (2 per day. J-

Et

5 1" Lacrosse Points.
The.Acnré HI. Lacrosse Club Will hold n 

practice and meeting on Thursday night 
In Ketchum Park at 7 o’clock *
hers are requested to attend.
11nlor Lacr08se Club would 
like to arrange a match with any junior 
team for July 15. Average age 15 years 1’J. Musaon, Weston, Ont. y '

The. Athlete lot crosse Club will hold a
tile Art,let* h!u “‘«bi a‘f- 8 o’clock at 
the Athlete Hotel. All members
quested to be on hand, as Important bust- 
ness will be transacted.

- ; .$*- 7

Cricket ln England.
London, July 12.—The return 

match between the Gentlemen 
Players resulted in a victory for the former 
by an innings and 59 runs.

The Australians won the cricket match at 
Birmingham with the Midland Counties 
eleven by 44 rups.

Eddie Santry^ ai^ George Dixon are to 
box again in Chicago on 1'rlday night.
DixQo pace beat Saativ. ^

steam heating 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I 5.00 cricket 
and thei All mem-Hackett Challense» Dnrnan

Winnipeg, July 12.-A challenge for a 
three-mile sculling race with a turn to Hd- 
die Durnan of Toronto is Issued to-night 
by John L. Hackett of Rat Portage. Hack
ett stipulates that the stakes shall be $1900 
a side, the race to be rowed at Rat Port
age about Sept. 1, he to allow Durnan KÎob 
tor expenses*

ei I 25c1 I HOTEL GLADSTONE,To Work for a New Rond,
F. J. Tcnny of 172 Dunn-avenue, who for 

a number of years has been connected with 
the C.P.R., both ln Toronto and Chicago, 
left for Winnipeg yesterday to take a posi
tion on the-Mackenxle-Maun road now hein» 
constructed

NEW YORK SW DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge » Qcocn Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN WIST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. .^1 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to f*ml' 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. R “Jr 
magnificent hotel, refitted and lefurnls*8» -? 
throughout. TeL 500*. ^ ^ **

l\
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The Best is

The Cheapest.
The old saying applies as appropriately to 
a piano as to anything else, and particu
larly to the famous Newcombe Piano. ,

Octavius Newcombe Sc Co.,
1C9 Church St, Toronto.

J

t

Thé Oak 
Hall Cloth
ing Stores 
will be 
closed to
day.
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